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Session 2

The Problem of                        
&                                    

Provision for
Heart Keeping
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Proverbs 4:23

Keep your heart with 
all diligence, 

for out of it spring the 
issues of life. 

“. . . for out of  
[the heart] spring the 

issues of life.”

Thoughts Desires

Emotions

Words, actions, 

countenance, 

body language
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THOUGHTS DESIRES

EMOTIONS

THOUGHTS                        

-Beliefs               

-Contemplations  

-Judgments          

-Views                   

-Understanding  

-Perceptions

DESIRES          

-Volition   

-Intentions    

-Motivations  

-Will

EMOTIONS                 

-Feelings       

-Passions       

-Affections

-Sentiment

“. . . for out of  
[the heart] spring the 

issues of life.”

Thoughts Desires

Emotions

Words, actions, 

countenance, 

body language

For God’s g lory

A kardiologist is someone who glorifies God by 
diligently guarding his or her heart.

a Prayer of our Hearts…

Oh, Father, blessed be Your name, the God who (in
love) crafted the human heart. You have made us to
know You and to worship Your beauty.

God, there is no creature hidden from Your sight.
We stand before You, unable to hide our thoughts.
Unable to conceal our desires. And, unable to cover
our true emotions. You see into our hearts.

And so we are asking, as people created in Your
image, that we would bring You glory in the inner
workings of our hearts and that which flows from it.
Amen.
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God’s attributes

Communicable 
Attributes

Loving
Good

Merciful
Wise

Patient
Kind

Forgiving
Faithful
Gracious

Incommunicable 
Attributes

Sovereign 
Omniscient 
Omnipotent
Omnipresent

Eternal
Immutable

Transcendent
Immanent

Infinite
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The problem of heart keeping

sin
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Jeremiah  17:9a

The heart is deceitful above all things, and 
desperately wicked. . . 

Isaiah 64:6-7

But we are all like an                                 
unclean thing, and all our 
righteousnesses are like filthy rags . . . 

The problem of heart keeping

Hamartiology (“ha-mar-ti-ol-o-gee”)- the 
study of sin

Greek: Hamartía (“ham-ar-tee′-ah”) – to sin, 
to miss a mark 

Hebrew:  chāta (“khaw-taw”) – to miss a 
mark, or to come up short, to be off target

Sin is an offense against God 
that misses the mark of the excellence 

of His person.

The problem of heart keeping

1. All have Sinned (Romans 3:23)
a. We are sinners:                                                         

-by birth (Psalm 51:5)                                            
-by nature (Ephesians 2:3)                                    
-by practice (Romans 3:12)

b.  We have sinned against God:                                       
-by our words (Romans 3:13-14)                           
-in our hearts (Ephesians 4:17-18)                       
-through our actions (Titus 3:3)                   
-by our inaction (James 4:17)

The problem of heart keeping
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2. Sin has Consequences
a. Physical and spiritual death                  

Romans 5:12; Romans 6:23a

b. God’s judgment and condemnation  
Romans 5:16, 18; Hebrews 9:27

c. Eternal punishment away from 
God’s presence                                                       
II Thessalonians 1:8-9                                              

The problem of heart keeping

“. . . for out of  
[the heart] spring the 

issues of life.”

Thoughts Desires

Emotions

Words, actions, 

countenance, 

body language
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The provision for heart keeping

Jesus

Ezekiel 36:26-27

I will give you a new heart and put a new 
spirit within you; I will take the heart of 
stone out of your flesh and give you a heart 
of flesh. 

I will put My Spirit within                                      
you and cause you to walk in 
My statutes, and you will keep 
My judgments and do them.

The provision for heart keeping

Romans 10:9-10, 13

If you confess with your mouth the Lord Jesus 
and believe in your heart that God has raised 
Him from the dead, you will be saved. 

For with the heart one believes to 
righteousness, and with the mouth 
confession is made to salvation. 

For whoever ‘calls upon the 
name of the LORD shall be saved’. 

The provision for heart keeping
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Acts 4:12

. . . nor is there salvation in any other for 
there is no other name under heaven given 
among men by which we must be saved.

John 14:6

“I am the way, the truth, 
and the life. No one comes to the 
Father except through me.”

The provision for heart keeping

John 3:16

For God so loved the world that He gave His 
only begotten Son, that whoever believes in 
Him should not perish but have 
everlasting life. 

Romans 5:8

But God demonstrates His own                                 
love toward us, in that while we                                 
were still sinners, Christ died for us.

The provision for heart keeping

Ezekiel 36:26-27

I will give you a new heart and put a new 
spirit within you; I will take the heart of 
stone out of your flesh and give you a heart 
of flesh. 

I will put My Spirit within                                      
you and cause you to walk in 
My statutes, and you will keep 
My judgments and do them.

The provision for heart keeping
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1

Holy 

Spirit

If anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. 
Old things have passed away; behold all things have 

become new. (II Corinthians 5:17)

The provision for heart keeping

“. . . for out of  
[the heart] spring the 

issues of life.”

Righteous words, 

actions, 

countenance, body 

language

Holy 

Spirit
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SIN
(The Old Heart)

Jesus
(The New Heart)

The provision The Problem

Holy 

Spirit

Alive. Soft. Holy Spirit.Dead. Hard. Condemned.
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